
IKE'S TALE. 
—Attractive Casar— 

■Deer Star ileeders. 
Sal scz tu narrate hit abroad over 

■ the land that Casar is a grate place 
I in which tu live and move and have 

your being. I told her that I wuz a 
fare hand to try tu tell any thing; 
but she sed tu do the best I could and 
then they could sorter make a guess1 
at what I didn’t get told. 

Well the climate is fine, and the 
scenery is jist the best thar is in the 
United States this side of Polkville; 
and while the climate fails in dry 
weather the scenery goes on the 
whole year around and thar haint 

t been but little change in hit fur the 
i last two hundred years. Carpenters 

Knob is a standing rite whar hit did 
l when Sal wuz a little gal a begging 

her maw fur a dip of snuff. Every 
day jist a little bit before dark the 
sun sets rite due west from the cen- 
ter of Casar; and thar is sum advan-. 
tiige in that, fur we know rite whar 
we air at when night comes. Lots of 
smart school teachers have been here, 
but not one of ’em has been able tu 
explain why the sun goes down in the 

1 west from Casar. 
It Ben’s Knobv stands crose to Casar, a 

f litle west of north and shuts Us off 
frum Burke county with alj hits 
crazy doings. 

Ajvay tu the south of Casar is 
Lawndale ;n all hits glory, and-on 
still further south is Shelby, whar me 
and Sal has both been two times 
apiece. Thar is a big train passes up 
by Shelby, a little train conies tu 
Lawndale, but Casar has tu put up 
with a truck that runs by gasoline 
and is out of fix most of the time. 
We have the best kind of water up 
here close to the mountains, but then 
nobody don’t seem tu care nothing 
about drinking any of hit only the 
preacher!), and they don’t drink much 
of hit only when they think some- 

body is a eavesdroping them. But the 
main reason why everybody .likes Ca- 
sar so good is because of the folks 
that live thar. 

Thc-y air divided into two classes, 
those that do as they pleas and those 
(hat do as they have tu do. Me and 
Sal is a sort of a cross betwixt the 
two classes with rite smart of durn 
fool throwed in fur good measure. 

All of us chaws baccer and spits 
jist about as vigerous as our grate 
granddadies did, but when hit come* 
tu cussing and telling lies we have 
beat the record of all that have ever! 
gone on before? 

Away back yonder long ago they! 
say that Sal’s people use tu be purty 
well-to-do sort o ffolks, but they have 
cussed and told lies till they have jist 
about run through with all they ever 

owned; but Sal don’t want nothing 
sed about hit or they mite git mad 
and take a notion to disinherit me and 
her in the final wind up, and we air 
calculatin’ .on gittin’ both of them 
tha*- hound pups when the estate is 
divided up. Now with these few things 
that we’ve said about Casar, and we 

didn’t tell hit half like hit ought tu 
be told, if you think you’d like tu live 
up here jist come rite on fur we want 
more folks jist like the ones* we’ve Al- 
ready got. 

While we air up tu Ijate and a lit- 
tle ahead in a few things; yit we will 
own up that in sum things we air 
away behind the rest of the world. 

We air slow tu hear the news of 
what is going on around us, like fur 
instance you might take the case of 
that cold freezing spell of weather 
that come on Jan 5 and 6 of this year, 
well I’ll be confound if thar wasn’t 
more than half of the folks at Casar 
never heard a thing about hit till way 
atter groundhog day. IKE. 

NEBRASKA JUDGE SHOT 
TO DEATH ON THE BENCH 

Judge William M. Mooning of. the 
court of domestic relations, and Wal- 
lace G. Wallick, 58, well-digger, were 

.dead and Minor Bacon, court reporter, 
was suffering from a slight wound 
Monday night as a sequel to a tragedy 
enacted in court Monday at Lincoln,' 
Nebraska, when Wallick, appearing to 
answer a charge of non-payment of 
alimony, drew a revolver and began 
shooting. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR’S SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE AND PER- 1 

SONAL PROPERTY. 
Underhand by virtue of the au- 

thority vested in me as executor of 
the last will and testament of Dr. M., 
W. Grigjf,'deceased, late of the coun- 
ty of Cleveland, state of North Caro* 
J'^a. said will being recorded in the 
Clerk of Superior Court’s office, Clev* 
eland county, in Book 4, at page 363, 
I wili’tbffer for sale at public auction 
for cash on the 31st day of March, 
1924, at 2:00 o’clock p. m., the fpl- j lowing described real estate: That lot- 
situated in the town of Shelby, N. 
and beginning at a stake at the in- 
tersection of the West edge of La- 
Fayette street with the north edge of 
an east and west alley, and running' 
with said LaFayett* street N. 3 E, 
101 1-2 feet to a stake; thence N, 87 

*W. 233 feet to a stake; thence S. 3 W 
101 feet to a stake on north edge of 
said alley; thence with said alley S, 
87 E. 233 feet to the beginning. The 
same being the residence lot of the 
late Dr. M. W. Grigg, deceased. 

The sale of the above real estate 
will be conducted on the premises, 
and at the same time I will also offer 
for public sale the household furni- 
ture and etc.', belonging to the fstate 
of Dr. M. W. Grigg, deceased. 

This the 21st day of February, 1924 
T. O. GRIGG, Executor of the es- 

tate of M. W. Grigg. 
Peyton McSwain, Atty. 
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ALUMINUM WARE 

One big table of high grade aluminum' 

pitchers, percolators, kettles, buckets 

$1.00 and other useful items 
Specially priced at. 

COURTESY--SATISFACTION-SERVICE 

RHONE 412 C. WE DELIVER 

mm. 

OCTAGON SOAP 

The large sizes old reliable Laundry 

soap specially priced for our Greater 

Dollar Day sale at 
17 cakes. $1.00 

ALARM CLOCKS 
A good long ring nick- 
el clock, fully guaran- 
teed, a $1.48 value, 
specially priced for 
our Greater Dollar 

EK.*1-00 

APRON GINGHAMS 
A big assortment to 
select from in stripes, 
checks and plaids. 
Our Greater Dollar 
Day sale price. Limit 
10 yards to a custom- 

SJil «-oo 

DOMESTICS FOR DOLLAR DAYSi 
Sheets 81x90 

A big value. Pure 
white seamed sheet 

I 
that will wear extra 
good. A $1.25 value, 
Your choice 

$1.00 

Bath Towel* 
The best (towel value 
ever offered. Some 
solid white others with 
blue borders, a regular 
26c towel, your choice, 
6 for— 

$1.00 
Bed Spreads 

A good heavy quality spread 
that sells regularly for $2.48. 
Specially priced for Dollar 
Day* only, at your choice. 
Either 
design _ $2.00 
r—**11»ii i 

Pillow Cases 
A hemstitched case, 42x36 
inches, ready for use, pure 
white, these cases are regular 
43c values, Dollar Day price, 
Only 
3 cases _ $1.00 

NEW BLOUSES I 
A big assortment of 

Peter Pan and other new 

styles to select from and 

all sizes included. See 

thes^for they are regu- | 
lar $1.50 values for Dol- 

lar Days 
Choice_ $1.00 £ 

PALM OLIVE SOAP 
The reliable toilet soap in the green cake, specially 
priced for pur Greater Dollar Day <► 1 aa 
sale at 14 fcakes_ $ 1 ,UU 

DOLLAR DAY HOSIERY VALUES 
Pure Thread Silk Hose 

A good heavy quality pure silk hose in all desir- 
’ 

able colors for spring. A regular $1.50 ^ QQ seller priced for Dollar Days at_ 
/II •« I 

v^miarens oox 
A good quality fancy top and 
various colors. A 59c hose spe- 
cially priced for Dollar 

2 $1.00 
Wool Hose 

That we want to close out end 
the values are up to $1.48 in 
good colors. Dollar Day 

rSL_$1.00 

Full Fashioi^n^e 
The best quality $2.50 hose an 
the market, ail colors, special- 
ly priced per an nn 
pair .. $4tUU 
• School Hose 

In black and tan all sizes in 
heavy ribbed styles, special 
for Dollar Day £ *| aa 
7 pairs ..l-«p 1 .UU 

Boy's Overalls 
Best quality boys and youths 
blue Overalls, value to $1.48 to 
be had in all sizes. Our Greater 
Dollar Day sale £ n aa 

price is___)1«UU 

Boy's Wool Suits 
On any boys suit in stock dur- 
ing our Greater Dollar Day 
sales we will give off the r#gu- 

pri4e“"!_$1.00 

Men’s Khaki Pants 
A good quality heavy work pant 
in all sizes, a regular $1.48 value, 
during Our Greater Dollar Day 
sales, your ^ ̂  flfi choice _q) X »V/iJ 
»■ hi >.in i—i.nfi 

Women’s Bloomers 
$1.29 Values 

Women’s Jersey and Satin 
Bloomers. Made in all colors and 
sizes. Very speciald» * aa 
for Dollai' Days_<pl »UU 

WOMENS HAND BAGS 
CHOICE— 

$1.00 
DOLLAR DAY GROCERIES 

site 
5 cans best £ *| aa 
Red salmon J, «P X ,UU 
5 pounds Sal- ^ * aa 
em coffee_<pl «UU 
9 cans String d* 1 
Beans_«P JL *UU 
15 rolls fine d» /W\ 

* 

toilet paper «P 1 *UU 
3 cans Fruit d» <% f\f\ 
Salad —_ 3>1.UU 

10 pound* pink 
beans 

8 cans Sugar 
Corn 

3 lbs. Mixed 
sweet pickles 

> 8 cans good 
Pink Salmon _ 

5 cans fine 
peaches _ 

$1.45 
MEN’S SHIRTS 

A moBt complete assort 

ment to select from in 

stripes, checks and solids, 
some with collar bands 

others with collars at- 

tached in all sizes for: 
men. A big Dollar Day 
value 
Choice- $1.00 

Women’s Union Suits 
$1.29 Values 

High grade union suits, medium weight, sleeveless 
and knee length, also ankle length and long 
sleeve*. Specially priced ^ | 00 

WOMEN’S CORSETS 
Values up to $3.98 

All good models. Some discontinued numbers. 
Extra special for Dollar 1 aa 

Days __:_ 0> 1 •UU 

Girls 

Gingham Dresses 

Spring is almost on us, so buy 

the girl&a supply of these 

Dresses now. A regular $1.29 

Dress, specially priced for 

Dollar Days. AH sizes are 

$1.00 included 
Choice 

— EXTRA SPECIAL 
( 

Granulated Sugar 
With a $2.00 purchase in our grocery 

department we will sell you, limit 15 

pounds to a customer. 
15 pounds for !_ $1.00 

— EXTRA SPECIAL — 

38-Inch Sheeting 
With a $2.00 purchase in our Piece 
Goods Department we will sell to a 

customer, limit 20 yards. While the 
quantity lasts. d* *| AA 
20 yards for_ q) £ «UU 

DOLLAR DAY YARD GOODS 
27-JNCH DRESS 

GINGHAMS 

A good quality ging- 
ham in stripes, 
plaids and solids, a 

regular 25c quality,® 
Dollar Day sale I 
prices, 5 yards— 

$1.00 I 

36-INCH 

BLEACHING 

A good quality'pure 
White Bleach, roost 
desirable for sheets/ 

^’pillow cases and 
^underwear. 10 yards 
Eslimit to a customer. 

■piO vards— 

i $1.00 
36-Inch Sport Suiting 

To be had in stripes, plaids and checks 
in the season’s most desirable color 
combinations, the regular price per 
yard is 69c, blit Dollar Day Sale 

36-Inch Pomona Cloth 
A most desirable cloth for Dresses, 
shirts or Mouses. Regular 35c mater- 
ial. Our Greater Dollar -l /'v/'v 

Day prices. 4/yards 1 »UU 

33-Inch Pongee 
A full count 12 mummie natural 
Pongee in the regular $1.29 quality— 

price, choke 
2 yards_ $1.00 

Dollar Day Sale price 
per yard__ $1.00 

u 

Imported Ginghams 
A 32-inch Dress Gingham in the sea- 

son’s best checks and plaids, a regular 
39c quality, specially priced for Dol- 
lar Days at * 

3 yards _ii;__ $1.00 
27-Inch Outing 

To be had in both light and dark col- 
ors, ideal for quilt linings and sleep- 
ing garments. Our Greater Dollar 
Day price 
5 yqrds __st_ 

\ < f-s / 
$1.00 

36-Inch Light Percales 
To bo had in Dress, Shirt or Blouse 
patterns of the better quality. Our 
Greater Dollar Day sale 
price, 5 yards___ $1.00 

yp!=Mjfyiiki 

WOMEN’S 

MUSLIN 

UNDERWEAR 

Lot No. 1 
Consists of a collection1 

of Teddies, Bloomers, 
Stepins and Gowns, regu- 

* 

lar prices 69c, bollar Day 
sale prices. Your choice 
2 for— 

$1.(30 
LOT NO. 2 

Consist of Gowns, Teddies, Bloomers and Chemise, 
made of Crepe and Sateen of extra good quality. A regular $1.50 value, specially pric- £ j £\f\ ed at, choice-*1_iVU. $ 1 

Grata Rags—$1.29 Values 
A neat pattern rug, sizqs 3x6 feet, new stock and 
a big assortment. Our Greater DoL «■ aa 
lar Day sale prlfce___ $ 1 

Limit 3 Buga. 

CHILDREN’S PLAY ROMPERS / 
Just received, a big 
shipment of pretty col- 1 

ored rompers, eacl} 
garment neatly' trim, * / 

med apd weflmada and /I 
sells for 79c. Vour {. 
choice Dollar Day— *» 

2 pair— • 'Jt 
$1.00 1 


